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ENVIRONMENTAL IMPOVERISHMENT AND THE
CRISIS OF DEVELOPMENT
Biswajit Chatterjee*
INTRODUCTION
The new perception of the world as a single biosphere has changed the
treaUnent of food and resource shortages as local or natural problems to that of an
international perspective of resource availability. Common environmental problems
such as global warming and zone depletion have brought into focus the unified
nature of the biosphere. This internationalisation of the environment and its natural
resources raise various conflicts of interests with respect to the global politicoeconomic considerations.
The logic of the world economy, which is aimed at infinite growth, appears to
be in contradiction with, or atieast detrimental to environmental protection, reflected
not only in the use of finite resources, but also in the pollution caused by the use
of these resources and the disposal of hazardous wastes that are usually the byproducts of industrial activities. Another vital component of the global economy, in
the form of international trade, also affects the process of consumption of these
resources, by incorporating the environmental costs and often by demanding the
standardisation of health and environmental guidelines, to levels below the established levels in developed and many developing countries.
The fruits of economic growth and resource exploitation are however not
always equally sl\ared. Often developing countries have minimum control over the
utilisation of their resources, and often the mode of exploitation is not reflective of
either the requirements of the nation or the degree of exploitation necessary. The
disposition of their resources are often linked to the consumer interests of international economics.
POLITICO-ECONOMIC

ISSUES IN THE ENVIRONMENTAL

REGIME

The link between the global economy and third world developmental issues
must be understood in this context. The former provides certain constraints on the
developing states, which can be traced to the experience of colonialism and foreign
domination and, as the dependency analysts view it, with the transfer of the
economic surplus to the industrialised countries. The gap between the industrialised
countries and third world seems to be steadily increasing, I faced with major
*
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GDP and GNP, Ihough considered

as crude measures,

remain useful indicators

of economic

progress. Figures show that over a period of 30 years from 1960 to 1990, the average income of
third world countries has dropped from 17% to 15% of industrialized countries average. Worse,
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structural differences in the form of uneven terms of trade and the vulnerability of
the developing market to economic pressures. This aspect is reflected in the
functioning of not only institutions like the GAIT or the WTO and the IMF or the
World Bank, but also with respect to environmental organisations like the United
Nations Environment Program.
Another major interest group in this global environmental debate is the
Transnational Corporations. Being in a position to control a substantial part of world
trade and investment, transnational companies can affect the environmental policies
in the third world countries, both directly and indirectly. Most commercial enterprises have direct environmental impact as producers, managers and distributors of
goods and services. Their activities can result in pollution in the form of by-products
in the ch,emical, iron and steel and petroleum industries, and also in the production
in agrochemical industries.
Environmental non-governmental organisations can also affect environmental
behaviour of states through creation of awareness in form of networking· and
dissemination of data and also by initiating legal proceedings.2
The politico-economic region which shapes third world environmental policies
derive from various domestic factors like the fiscal policy including subsidies, tM
population pressure, the division and distribution of wealth and above all the
political structure. Fiscal policies, especially subsidy instruments, can dictate modes
and choice of agricultural production, which may not be in consonance with long
term sustainable exploitation of resources. The same is applicable to extracting and
mining industries.3
The unequal distribution of wealth and land may lead to the production of
primary commodity export crops rather than consumption crops, while development
projects may direct the majority of the costs to be borne by the indigenous groups
for the benefit of the elite.4

about 40 countries at present have a per capita GDP, that are less than 10% ofthe developed country
average. World Bank, World Development Report (1993) and United Nations Development
Program, Human Development Report 153 (1994).
2

Friends of Earth and Green Peace have over the years addressed issues of alternati ve energy
sources, wildlife and pollution, transportation of hazardous wastes ·etc. while the Environment
Defense Fund, the National Resources Defence Council have involved themselves with the ozone
depletion regime. A number of these NGOs have been accorded consultative status with the U.N.
See. Andrew Hurrell and B. Kingsbury (Eds.), The International Politics of the Environment:
Actors. Interests and Institutions (1992).

3

See generally, Jeremy Warford, "Environmental Management and Economic Policy in Developing
Countries" in Gunter Schramm and Jeremy Warford (Eds.), Environment Management and
Economic Development 13 (1991).

4

For a comprehensive study, see Adam Rose et al., Natural Resource Policy and Income Distribution (1988). Also see, Bruce Rich, Mortgaging the Earth: The World Bank, Environmental
Impoverishment and the Crisis of Development (1994).
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REGIME?

Environmental considerations have gradually precipitate to a focal point in the
rights regime. We note this controversy at the attempts to incorporate environmental
rights in the Declaration of the United Nations Conference on Environment and
Development of 1992, popularly known as the Rio DeclarationS and in the report
titled 'Human Rights and the Environment' of the United Nations Subcommission
for Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities.6
The conception of a rights orientation towards the environment has received
substantial criticism. The main reason for environmentalists to adopt the rights
doctrine seems to be the appeal that traditional human rights norms command, and
to utilize the existing institutional mechanisms to promote their objectives.
The justification seems linked to the effect of environmental harm and the
manner in which such harms pose a threat to human existence.? The critique seems
linked to the complex nature of environmental rights. Substantively, environmental
rights would involve the comprehensive relationship between traditional human
rights categories and even generations. It not only aims at creating limitations on the
powers of the state, but also demands the obligation of the state to be involved in
enabling a healthier environment. It thus assimilates the jurisprudential implications
of traditional rights theories with the obligations of the state with respect to socioeconomic or developmental rights.
Apart from the question of duty-holders, the question arises whether such
rights involve new substantive articles for the catalogue of human rights or are
essentially covered by the potential interpretations inherent in existing substantive
and procedural rights.8 The complex nature of the environmental rights is further
complicated by the claims of the North-South dialogue. The latter claims the same
on the basis of the right 10 life as a right to survival. To this claim, environmental
exploitation may be reduced to· subsistence necessities like fuel, food and fodder
from the commons,9 and are characterised by arguments for social equity and the
5

The Rio Declaration

on Environment

and Development,

June 14, 1992, reprinted in 31 ILM 876

(1992).
6

Final report
Environment.

prepared by Mrs. Fatma Ksentini, Special
E/CNA/Sub.2/1994/9.,
6th July 1994.

Rapporteur,

7

See, M. I3arkun, Disaster and the Millennium (1974); D.O. Caron, Protection of the Stratospheric
Ozone Layer and the Structure of International Environmental Lawmaking, 14 Hastings International and Comparative Law Review 755 (1991). Also see, EJ. Woodhouse and J.G. Morone,
A verting Catastrophe; Strategiesfor
Regulating Risky Technologies (1986); N. Myers, The Sinking
Ark: A New Look at the problem of Disappearing Species (1979).

8

Sanjeev Prakash, The Right to the Environment;
NQHR 403 (1995).

9

See, P. Dasgupta, Poverty and the Environment:
Is there a Trade Offin Campiglio et al. (Eds.),
The Environmental after Rio: International Law and Economy (1994). Also see, Wolfgang Sachs

Emerging Implications

Human

Rights

and the

in Theory and Praxis, 4

(Ed.), Global Ecology (1993); Centre for Science and Environment, Statement on Global Environment Democracy (1992); Centre for Science and Environment, Globalisation with Equity (1993).
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conservation of cultures and habitats. The Northern discourse would reflect environmental responsibilities
health. 10

of inter generational equity and in terms of adequate human

If we trace the growth of 'human development' concepts,ll we notice the
"increasing convergence of thinking on development policy, environmental conservation and human rights"12 and a trend towards 'sustainable development'.l3 Though
the equation of environmental concern with basic human needs remains a powerful
concern for policy making, the existing cultural and socio-economic contexts
provide various pictures. The principal foundational unity of environment problems
to human rights and both to development processes is that resources, quality of life
and human well being are concerned with the universalism of life which forms a
principal philosophical foundation of universal human rights. The needs for a rights
approach to provide equitable use of the environment and for the provision of a basic
amount of natural resources necessary for survival may seem contrary to the need
to prevent unsustainable exploitation of the environment and protect the interests of
future generations. For market oriented philosophies prevalent in today's economy,
the former may seem incongruous. But the fact remains that the two approaches can
be treated as supplementary. Through the protection of sustainable access to natural
resources for the poorest, the rights approach seems to entitle such people the
minimum subsistence levels through their own efforts.14 The aim of the rights
approach to the environment is therefore to effectively supplement, rather than
substitute, the intention of international conventions by providing a certain minimum core of entitlements and protection necessary for the provision of the mo.;l
human, especially economic, social and cultural rights.
In this context, the Final Report of the Special Rapporteur for Human Rights
and the Environment delivered to the 46th Session of the U.N. Sub-commission's

10 See, Erast Von Weisaeker,
(Winter 1991).
II

Sustainability

UNDP, Human Development Report
'sustainable human development'.

: A Task for the North, Journal of International

15 (1994) refers to the enlarging

of people's

Affairs

choices

in

12 Prakash, supra n. 8.
13 See, Philip Alston, Out of the Abyss: The Challenges confronting the new U.N. Committee on
Economic. Social and Cultural Rights, 9 Human Rights Quarterly 353 (1987); " ... Each right must
therefore give rise to an absolute minimum entitlement, in the absence of which a state party J~
to be considered in violation of its obligations."
14 Ksentini,

supra n. 6.

IS 'Ibese rights comprise the right to self determiluilion vis-a-vis sovereignty over natural resources.
the right to life ("the supreme right from which 110 clerogation is possible ... which should not
beillterpreted narrowly .....• CCPR/C/21 iRev.1.pp.4-5). Ihe right to health (along with the right to
lite, the right to health has beell considererl "at the basis of the ratio kgis of international human
rights law and environmental law" in Cancado Trindade, The Contribution of International Human
Rights Law to Em'ironmental Protection, with Special Referewe to Global Em'ironment Change
in E.n. Weiss (Ed.), Environmental Change and Intemationall.all':
New Challenges and DimensIOns (1992). Also see. Background Paper on Health. the Environment and Sustainable Development
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addresses the effects of the environment on the enjoyment of various fundamental
rights enshrined in the International Bill of Rights.16

POLICY ISSUES IN PERSPECTIVE: THE GROWING BARGAINING
POWER
Both developed and developing countries thus face the task of delimiting an
agenda of interrelationship between human activities and preservation of natural
environmental resources. Sustainable development in the long term will come to
indicate adjustment of economic growth to optimality of development. The policy
implications include the importance of taking into account the target group's
interests at stake, in this context that of the developing countries' essentially; to them
economic growth in absolute terms in "not an option, but a necessity". 17 This aspect
remains to be examined in the context of the existing hegemony of the global
economy. Sustainable development will simply not be feasible without substantial
financial and technical assistance from developed countries. This aid would therefore experience a shift from an altruistic 'moral responsibility' to the long term self
interest aspects.18 Mechanisms for the financial assistance arrangements would
include additional international initiatives such as United Nations Environment
Program's clearing house mechanisms.
If we examine the evolution of the biodiversity regime, we may note the
evolving bargaining power of the developing countries. The industrialised countries
initially focused on the issue of conservation; the third world however was able to
include within the agenda issues such as sovereignty, technology transfer and
financial assistance.19 The change of objectives over the course of the two decades

prepared by Committee on Sustainable Development, WHO, (1991), the right tofood, the right to
popular participation [participatory decision making provides for the setting of environmental
standards with respect to the perspectives of different interest groups and is specifically advocated
by most authors. See, Chambers et al., To the Hands of the Poor: Water and Trees (1989) and B.
Bhatnagar (Ed.), Participatory Development and the World Bank (1992)] and the right to cultural
integrity.
16 Gunther Handl, Environmental Protection and Development in Third World Countries: Common
Destiny and Common Responsibility, 20 International Law and Politics 603 (1988).
17 See, in this context Principle 9 of the Declaration of the U.N. Conference on Human Environment,
U.N. Doc. A.lCont. 48/14. in II ILM 1416, 1418 (1972) and Paragraph 7 of the Nairobi Declaration
on the State of the World Wide Environment, U.N. Doc. UNEP/GC IOIINF (1982) reprinted in 21
ILM 676, 677 (1982).
18 See, Introductory Report of the Executive Director, The Cleaning-House Experiment, U.N. Doc.
UNEP/GC.14/Add.3. (1987). The programme is essentially geared towards transferring environmental and organisational know how to help developing countries. In this context, mention must
be made of the Global Environment Fend, established in 1990 under the World Bank, UNEP and
UNDP. Participants have pledged $ 1.3 billion to cover the costs of protecting the global
environment in four major areas, global warming, international waters, biological diversity and the
ozone layer.
19 See, UNEP, Convention on Biological Diversity (1992) reprinted in 31 ILM 825 (1992).
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between the Stockholm Conference and the Rio Conference2o reflect the charging
interests of the parties involved and the alteration in the bargaining power. The 1972
Declaration of the United Nations Conference on the Human Environment examined
biodiversity within the broader context of environment protection and focused on
the safeguard of flora, fauna and natural ecosystems. By the Rio Conference, the
issues became more focused and the third world countries used 'linkage politics' to
delineate through global environmental n~gotiations certain charges in the structure
of North-South economic relations including the protection of biological diversity,
technology transfer and access to genetic resources, technology transfer and access
to genetic resources, and a substantial amount of financial returns from the exploitation of their natural resources.
It was the perception of a globalised environment which enabled the biodiversity problem to be viewed as a commons problem. Also, with most of the
world's bio-diversity being in the third world, the bargaining power was further
increased. Inspite of the diverse interests of the developing countries, they have
shown an amazing convergence of interest in the evolution of the bio-diversity
regime.
Through the emergence of sustainable development as the acceptable mantra
of the 21st century developmental politics, we note the growing cause of a common
-environmental regime, which through linkage politics have been able to define the
politico-economic aspects of the North-South dialogue. Although its achievement
might require different perspectives and approaches in the third world and the
industrialised countries, it is a goal that requires participation by all the world's
nations. This approach would be further strengthened by the establishment of a
universal regime for environmental rights development.

20 UNEP. The Rio Declaration on Environment & Development, (1992) reprinted in 31 ILM 877
(1992).

